Mrs. Deborah Ann McClendon
November 22, 1955 - December 23, 2018

Deborah (Bird) Clayton McClendon was born on the 22nd day of November in the year
1955. She was the only child of Louise "Lil Sister" Clayton and Irvin Clay Mosley. Though
she was the only child, she was raised with a multitude of cousins whom she thought of as
sisters and brothers. She would also develop a father/daughter bond with Henry "Mr. Bee"
Thompson whom played a loving role in her life. Deborah spent most of her life as a
homemaker and dedicated her days to seeing after the well being of her three children.
She loved the outdoors, music, cooking, talking to with relatives, and developed a deep
love for technology. She enjoyed any opportunity to travel, go fishing, and visits from her
grandkids.
Deborah gave her life to Christ at an early age and continued to devote her time to
studying the Bible and going deeper into his Word. Deborah and her mom spent most
evenings reading and highlighting scriptures in the Bible. She was kind and giving in every
sense of the word.
She is survived by her sons Keytonia (Ketta) McClendon, Berotte McClendon, daughter
Shelia McClendon and her grandchildren; Amiyah McClendon, Marquez McClendon,
Joshua McClendon, Hollie Culpepper. And a host of cousins she knew as sisters and
brothers.
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Comments

“

Sharon&Larry Clayton lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Deborah Ann McClendon

Sharon&Larry Clayton - January 03, 2019 at 10:06 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Deborah Ann McClendon.

January 03, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

This is our beloved family member. I don't know where to start about her she will be
miss dearly by her children's and grandchildren her closest family member. She was
a very smart young woman can do anything she set her mind to do now she is joining
her mother and aunts and grandmother they all welcome her with open arms. There
no more worries and pain I love you and will miss you. Love Phillys

Brenda Hopson - December 30, 2018 at 03:55 PM

“

Deborah I will always remember how kind, sweet and welcoming, a tad shy from the first
time I met you to the many years since then. I married your cousin Larry

He said you

were like a sister, and told me so many fun stories and memories that will be cherished
forever.
We Love You Always Rest in Paradise Sweet Deborah with God! Love Larry, Sharon, our
children and grandchildren
Sharon&Larry Clayton - January 03, 2019 at 10:03 PM

